
“...Dad scratches a hole in the frost 

on the window pane to peer, flash-

light in hand, at the thermometer, 

and announces ‘Eighteen below.’ 

Forthwith my personal temperature 

plummets at least eighteen degrees.” 

From Winter Breakfast-Country Style 

by Mary Ireland Stone, describing rising 

on a frosty morning.      

 

Ephraim and Mary Burnham Stone’s son Earle graduated from Dartmouth College in 1907 and returned home to the 

farm.  In 1930 at age 46, Earle married Mary Ireland. Well educated herself, Mary had graduated from Plymouth Nor-

mal (a teaching college), then Boston University. The family grew. Mary gave birth to Marion in 1935, and then her son 

James was born in 1937 when Earle was 53 years old.  

 

We know a good deal about life on the farm during this period because Mary was a prolific writer, with several ar4cles 

published in various NH publica4ons.  And daughter Marion has many fond memories of growing up on the Stone farm 

as well as a clear recollec4on of the work her parents did to sustain the family. 

 

Mary and Earle’s days began about five in the morning. Earle rekindled the fire in the kitchen range while Mary lit the 

coal stove in the dining room. A7er a breakfast of coffee, cereal and bacon, it was 4me to head outside and begin the 

farm chores, beginning with feeding the animals. Dairy cows, pigs, chickens, two horses, a bull named Pete, cats and 

the farm dog were served breakfast each day. Everything the family ate was raised or grown on the farm. The farm 

animals provided the family with milk, bu9er, cream, ham roasts, sausage, bacon and, of course, eggs. All heavy work 

was made possible by Frank and Sam, their trusty horses.  

 

Marion and Jim helped where they could and took on more work as they grew older. There were two gardens planted 

and tended each year, one in a big field near the house where corn, beans and potatoes were grown. A smaller garden 

closer to the house was for the vegetables, picked by Marion and Jim. The family harvested blueberries and grapes. 

Apples provided a saleable supply of apple cider. When the 1938 hurricane destroyed the farm’s apple orchard, the 

family experienced a serious financial loss. 

 

For Earle, farm chores had a seasonal rhythm to them. He milked the cows twice a day, plowed the fields in the spring, 

cut hay in the summer and ground up the cow corn to fill the silo. He cut wood for the stove and ice for the ice house 

in the winter. Every Friday, Earle delivered bu9er, cream and any available meat and produce on a regular route in 

Concord. While there, he picked up whatever supplies the farm needed. Mary had her own weekly schedule. On Mon-

day, she churned bu9er. Tuesday was wash day, with ironing on Wednesday. Thursday was cleaning day, and Friday 

was devoted to ge>ng everything ready for sale In Concord.  On Sundays, the family relaxed a bit, going to church, 

playing games at home or visi4ng other farms or beaches at the nearby lakes.  

 

Earle and Mary’s son Jim broke the Stone tradi4on of a9ending Dartmouth College, gradua4ng instead from the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire in 1958. Marion married the year before. Jim returned home and ul4mately set the farm in a 

whole new direc4on. Find out what he did in the next story! 

 

To find out more about the Stone Farm Conserva4on Campaign and to help conserve this historic agricultural farm, go 

to www.5RTC.org. 

 

Photo off Earle, Mary Louise (daughter of James Hammond Stone), Jim, Mary , and  

James Hammond taken in 1958, the year Jim graduated from college. 


